THE GOULBURN MISSION

May They Rest in Peace: Marlene Elliott, Rodney
White, Robert Sisson, Gerard Carlon,
Anniversaries: Percy Walsh, George Chalker, Ethel
Croker
Sick / Pray for: Dialysis patients

Christ The King Parish
Taralga 31.3.18
[Parish Established 1929]

Easter Sunday
The Resurrection of the Lord

1 collection (green bag)Central collection for the Clergy

Entrance Antiphon: I have risen, and I am
with you still, alleluia. You have laid your hand
upon me, alleluia. Too wonderful for me, this
knowledge, alleluia, alleluia.

**2 collection (red bag) – Taralga Parish account
to pay for insurance, electricity, hosts, bulletins, gas,
heating, fuel for priests travel, etc etc.
This account is used to pay all the parish expenses!

PLANNED GIVING:
There are several ways you can support the ongoing
expenses for the Taralga Parish.
 Pg envelope, weekly, f/n, monthly
 Direct debit-set up a payment automatically
 Credit card-set up automatic payment.
 EFT- we can give you bank details and you
can transfer money into account.
(Electronically only/ not over the counter at
the bank.)
Taralga Parish Account
BSB 062 786
Account no. 000015023
Reference- Surname- pg
ROSTER:

6pm

Acolytes
31/3
7/4

Shaun F
Geoffrey C

Readers
31/3
7/4

Pat K
Mona McI

Offertory
31/3
7/4

Brian & Lyn
Fergine C

EMHC
31/3
7/4
Cleaners & Flowers

Lyn
Linda W
Michelle, Margaret

P/Faithful

T McDonald

Taralga

MASS TIMES:
Saturday 6.00pm Sept-May
5.00pm (Winter June-Aug.)

Ss Peter & Paul’s:
Saturday (6.pm)
(5.00pm Winter June-Aug.)
Our Lady of Fatima
7.00am Sunday
Ss Peter & Paul’s
10.00am Sunday

BAPTISMS: During the 6pm Mass
Bookings are made through the office.
WEDDINGS: all weddings must be booked
through the Mission office for all churches.

Parish Administrator.
Fr L Gisa, Ass. Priest
Office hours: 8.30-12.30pm Mon-Fri
Secretary: Sharon Cashman
Mission Office: 36 Verner St, PO Box 11
Goulburn NSW 2580
Phone: 0248 211022 Fax 4822 5398
e-mail: goulburn@cg.org.au
C’well

Responsorial Psalm: 117:1-2. 16-17. 22-23. R. v.24
This is the day the Lord has made;
let us rejoice and be glad.
Right: Give thanks to the Lord for he is good,
for his love has no end.
Let the sons of Israel say:
‘His love has no end.’
Left:

Crookwell
9.00 am. SUNDAY
Binda 10.30 am Sunday (1,2,3 Sun. month)
Tuena
11.30am 5th Sun. of the month.

Clergy: Fr D McDermott,

April

YrB

Website: http://cg.org.au/taralga/Home.aspx

The Lord’s right hand has triumphed;
his right hand raised me up.
I shall not die, I shall live
and recount his deeds.

Right: The stone which the builders rejected
has become the corner stone.
This is the work of the Lord,
a marvel in our eyes.
Gospel Acclamation: Alleluia, alleluia!
Christ has become our paschal sacrifice;
let us feast with joy in the Lord.
Alleluia!
Easter Sunday Readings: 1/ Acts 10:34.
37-43 2/Col 3:1-4 Gospel: Mk 16:1-7
Communion Antiphon:
Christ our Passover has been sacrificed,
alleluia;
therefore let us keep the feast with the
unleavened bread of purity and truth, alleluia,
alleluia.

Vocation Prayer: Gracious and loving God
We come before you humbly asking for your
blessing.
Through Jesus, you invited us to ask for
workers in your vineyard.
Look with favour on our parishes,
And bless us with men and women who
respond generously to your call
To priesthood, diaconate and religious life.
Bless us with generosity to encourage and
support these people.
Help us all to be good and faithful witnesses to
your love,
And especially bless those called to leadership
in our Church.
We make this prayer in the name of jesus, our
priest, prophet and king. Amen
Prayer of Commissioning: On this great feast, take
the body of our Lord Jesus Christ to those who cannot
be with us. Even in their sufferings they give witness
to the saving work of Christ and to his resurrection.
Assure them of our prayers that they may experience
the joy and peace of Easter.
Banking: Thank you for your continued support!
Clergy Acc. 1st Coll: 17/3 $197.40
Parish Acc 2nd Coll: 17/3 $203.50
Mission News:
Baptism enrolment Wed. 18th April 7.30pm in SPP
meeting Room, Verner St Goulburn.



A TRAY is left in the Sacristy for anything
you would like to be sent in for Father or the
office.
MASS OFFERINGS:
If you would like to have a Mass offered for
an intention, Anniversary , sick, or deceased,
please write details (envelopes provided) and
drop them into the collection bags, or they
can be placed in the tray which is in the
sacristy.

Goulburn Parish office closed Tue3-Fri 6th April.

Sacramental Enrolment for 2018:

Reflection: Easter Sunday

Last chance to enrol for 2018 :
The Sacramental program is Parish based.
ENROLMENT CLOSES EASTER WEEKEND

The Easter Triduum (which means
‘three days’), lasting from Holy
Thursday evening to Easter
Sunday evening, is the climax of the Church’s
year.
• Holy Thursday is sometimes known as
Maundy Thursday, a corruption of the Latin
word for commandment, mandatum. This is to
commemorate the ‘new commandment’ that
Jesus gave his followers at the Last Supper:
Love one another as I have loved you.

Confirmation yr 6, Holy Comm.yr 4, rec. yr3
Enrolments for all the sacraments MUST be
returned to the parish office by 30 March.
cg.org.au/goulburn/Home.aspx
Forms can be returned by email, post or dropped to
office and leave in mail slot –door if a/hours.
We welcome into the Catholic family:

Isla Joan Brown, baptised tonight
Thank you to everyone who has helped
prepare for the Masses and being involved in the
many Ministries and jobs to prepare for the Easter
Season.
Fr Dermid and Fr Lolesio
Taralga Parish needs your support!
MINISTRY Volunteers needed: in assisting with
Acolyte, reading, cleaning, or offertory -please contact
Lyn Murphy. Training will be organised, Fr Lolisio has
offered to help out.
Moments of death and resurrection
As we go through life we all experience little
deaths.
We get a fortaste of death when we live in
bitterness, loneliness, sadness and despair.
In times like these the world closes in on us,
and we seem to have one foot in the grave.
But we also experience little resurrections.
When we know love, acceptance and
forgiveness;
When we open our hearts to others and to life,
The world opens up and we emerge from the
tomb.
Lord, may the splendour of your resurrection
scatter the shadows of death,
and enable us to walk in radiant hope towards
the kingdom where there are no more
shattered hopes or broken dreams.
(Flor McCarthy)

• The stories of the Passion, Death and
Resurrection of Jesus were the earliest stories
told and later recorded by the early Church.
The commemoration of the events of the
Triduum is the earliest of Church celebrations
when the first Christians gathered to break
bread together.
• The women come to the tomb to anoint the
body of Jesus early on Sunday morning
because it is the first chance they have to do
so. The Jewish Sabbath begins at sunset on
Friday and ends at sunset on Saturday. During
this time no ‘work’ can be done so the women
must wait until dawn on the first day of the
week.
(The Summit)
Anniversaries for March:
Brian Webb 8/3/70
Albion Halls 29/3/75
Ray Kelly 11/3/77
Henry McAlister 16/3/77
John Moloney 23/3/77
Sarah Clack 25/3/83
Stephen Faucett 29/3/84
Francis Elliott 15/3/87
Catherine Elliott 14/3/88
Greg Chalker 7/3/94
Mary Connor 7/3/99
Leslie Moloney 26/3/99
Percy Walsh 25/3/01
James Marmont 13/3/02
Hilary Connor 8/3/09
Children activity sheets relating to the Gospel are
available each week at the entrance.

